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CLASSIFIEDS
To place a classified ad, please  go 
to www.campusclassifieds.ca

FOR RENT
M/F young roommate wanted to share new 
townhouse in Ellerslie Crossing. $600 per month 
includes everything.  Call 267-9475

One bedroom basement suite. Some furnishings. 
New house in Pleasantview. $800/month incl. 
utilities. E-mail jerry@kiriak.com

Brand new 4plex available for shared 
accomodation. Must be quiet student or 
professional. Pets OK. South side, $500/
month. 450-8628

2 Bedroom condo. Kitchen with major 
appliances, washer/dryer. Park underground. 2 
minute walk from campus. No pets/smoking. 
From Sept 1. Call 265-6925 or 430-6925.
hrajani@ualberta.ca

FOR SALE
Sofa and love seat. Classic, off-white, great 
condition.  $450.  416-2412

6 drawer wooden desk $25, blue floral sofa and 
chair, excellent condition $40, sewing table $15. 
433-3782

WANTED
Roommate for 2 bedroom apartment beside 
Southgate Mall. 15 min to U of A, n/s,n/p. Avail 31 
August  or 1 September. hab692@mail.usask.ca

Female Roomate Wanted to share newly 
renovated condo just off Whyte Ave. Direct 
bus route to the University and is close to 
all amenities of Whyte Ave. Rent: $500 
negotiable DD:$500 Share power, phone, 
internet and cable. Available immediately. Call 
Dave 642-0910/915-1928 or Jen 218-5343.
Pls leave a msg.

Tenant wanted for basement suite on Connors 
RD.  Very close to Faculty St Jean. $700 plus 
1/3rd utilities.  708-6631

SERVICES
“An Introduction to Islam,”  a course offered 
at the Canadian Islamic Centre (Al-Rashid 
Mosque) every Sunday. For more info, 
please contact (780) 451-6694 or e-mail: 
alrashid@interbaun.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ASL Sign Language Class Level One 
begins 19 September, 2006 for twelve 
weeks: Tuesdays, 6:30–9:30pm.  Contact 
Specialized Support and Disability Services, 
U of A, 492-3381, 2-800 SUB for more 
information.

EMPLOYMENT - FULL TIME
Looking for a full-time summer job? One that 
is fun, exciting and challenging? One that 
you won’t have to give up when you return to 
classes in the fall? Then A Cappella Catering 
is where you need to be. We are hiring full-
time energetic people like you to be part 
of our service team. All applicants should 
be energetic, organized and posses a valid 
driver’s licence. We offer an excellent wage, 
needed days off and free meals during your 
shift. Please submit your resumé to Kim at 
kim@acappella.ab.ca or by fax to 454-2748.

In search for an organized, outgoing personality, 
who has a passion for skiing/snowboard to head 
up reception, reservations and our office support. 
Joining Downhill Riders comes with some perks 
within the ski/snowboard industry. Computers and 
good communication a must!

EMPLOYMENT - PART TIME
Kissara Fashions Downtown P/T sales for two days 
a week. Teresa 424-8787 or kissara@compusmart.
ab.ca $10/hr. 

P/T Supersonic typist required for a downtown, 
small law office.  Fax resumé to 424-4242.

Great Opportunity for a part time evening 
position.  Challenging position as an Eye 
Technician in busy Ophthalmology Clinic.   

Please fax resumé to 448-1809.

If you are looking for a part time position that will 
work around your class schedule that offers an 
excellent wage, gratuities and incentives, why not 
become a banquet server/bartender for A Cappella 
Catering. Valid drivers licence is required. Apply to 
kim@acappella.ab.ca or fax 454-2748

P/T Receptionist required. University 
area Sports Chiropractic Clinic looking 
for energetic individual to fill immediate 
opening.  Position offers convenient campus 
location, flexible hours and competitive 
wages. Applicant must possess excellent 
communication and customer service skills. 
A background in Phys Ed or Kinesiology and 
previous reception experience are assets, 
but not required. E-mail cover letter and 
resumé to kristens@rivervalleyhealth.com

We are currently seeking a part-time (15 hrs/
week, Thursdays and Saturdays) receptionist 
for our busy health clinic. Applicant must be 
energetic, flexible, reliable, motivated, organised 
and knowledge in Chiropractic would be an 
asset. Please send resumé Attn: Saara to 5846-
111st Edmonton, AB T6H 3G1, via fax 780-433-
1890 or e-mail at lhealth@telus.net.

The Perfect Student Job Hughes Car Wash 
/ Gas Station is hiring Flexible Weekend and 
Weekday Station Attendants at our various 
locations in Edmonton.  We are the industries 

best paying employer.  Apply at any location, 
or e-mail resumé to hr@hughespetroleum.
com. www.hughespetroleum.com

Edmonton YMCA Child Care Services requires 
part-time program staff to work with children ages 
5–12 years in various city locations. Hours available 
are 7–9 AM (M–F) and 2–6 PM(T,Th). Free YMCA 
membership. 9.00–11.00/hr. E-mail resumé or 
questions to cabel@edmonton.ymca.ca

Part-time nanny. Warm, energetic and reliable 
individual needed M–F 8:30–1:00 to care for 4 
year old.  Driver, non-smoker.  Own car not needed. 
Close to campus (direct bus). Call 430-6725.

Students’ Union needs: Food Court Attendant 
Tues and Thurs 3:30pm–8:30pm $7.53/hr, and 
Nightshift Caretaker Mon–Sat mornings 2:30AM–
7:30AM $10.33/hr, or any of these shifts, in SUB.   
Apply in writing to M. West, Rm 2-900 SUB, U of 
A Campus, T6G 2J7.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
Would you like to meet interesting people 
from all over the globe? Cultural Connections 
Institute is looking for volunteers to teach English 
as a Second Language to adult newcomers 
to Canada. Orientation and training provided.  
Morning or afternoon shifts available. Call 944-
0792 today!

Change a girl’s life. Girl Guide leaders urgently 
needed. 435-5068.


